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Director,
Town & Country Ptanning Department,
Haryana, SCO-71-73, Sector.17-C, Chandigarh.
7el e - Fax.' 0 I /2 -254847t, 7e/. .- 0 / Z2 -ZJ4 9iJ /,

E-maii: tcpharyanaT@gmai[.com
l{ebsite www. tcpharyana. gov. in

Setene Construction Pvt. Ltd.,
lndia Butts House, 448-451,

t--"'""* Udyog Vihar, Phase.V,

Gurugram. 
g

Memo No. ZP-538-Vot.-I/AD(RA)/201S/ -" I Dated: - of-ot*J "l?
Whereas Selene Construction Pvt. Ltd. and Vindhyachal Land Devetopment Ltd. has apptied

for the issue of an occupation certificate on 10.07.2018 in respect of the buitdings described betow: -

city: Gurugram: - 
DEscRlPTtoN oF BUILDING

r Licence No. 252 al 2007 dated 02.11.7007, Licence No. 50 af 7c11 dated 04.06.2011 and
Licence No. 63 ot 2012 dated 19.06 .?412.' . Total area of the Group Housing Cotony measuring 22.AbZ acres.

. Sector-103, Gurugram.

. lndicating ion of buitding, covered area, towers, nature of

I hereby grant permission for the occupation of the said buitdings, after considering NOC

from fire safety issued by Director General, Fire Service, Haryana, Panchkuta, Environment Ctearance
issued by State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority, Haryana, Structure Stabitity Certificate given

by 5h. Pankish Goet, l{.Sc. (Structure), Pubtic Heatth Functional reports received from Superintending
Engineer (HQ), HSVP, Panchkuta & Chief Engineer-l, HSVP, Panchkuta & Certificate of Registration of lift
issued by lnspector of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, Electricat lnspectorate, Haryana and after charging
the composition charges amount of ? 5,05,5821- lor the variations vis'i-vis approved buitding ptans Mth
fottowing conditions: -

1. The buitding shatt be used for the purposes for which the occupation certificate is being grantec
and in accordance with the uses defined in the approved Zoning RegulationslZoning Plan and term:
and conditions of the ticence.

2. That you sha[[ abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment Ownership Act, 1983 and Rules framec
thereunder. Att the flats for which occupation certificate is being granted shatl have to be
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5. That in case some additionat structures are fequired to be constructed as decided by HUDA at later

stage, the same witt be binding upon you'

6. That you shatt maintain roof top rain water harvesting system property and keep it operationat att

thetimeaspertheprovisionsofHaryanaBuitdingCode'2017'
7 . The basements and stitt shatt be used as per prov'isions of approved zoning ptan 

-and 
buitding ptans"

g. That the outer facade of the buitdings rnutt not be used for the purposes of advertisement and

ptacement of hoardings.
g. That you shatt neithei erect nor altow the erection of any communication and Transmission Tower

on toP of the buitding btock'
10. That you shatt compty y/ith att the stiputations mentioned in the Environment ctearance issued by

State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority, Haryana vide No' SE|M/HR12013/8',11 dated

01.10.2013.
11. That you shatt compl'y with att conditions taid down in

23.10.2018 of the Director Generat, Fire Service, Haryana'

measures.
1?.. you shatt compty with att the conditions taid down in Form'D issued by lnspector of Lifts-cum'

Executive Engineer, Etectricat lnspectorate, Haryana, HSVP Primary Schoot Buitding' Btock'C'2'

Sushant Lok-1, Gurugram.

13. The day & night marking shatt be maintained and operated as per provision of lnternationat civit

Aviation Organization (ICAO) standard'

14. That you shatt use Light.Emitting Diode tamps (LED) in the buitding as wett as street tighting'

15. That you shatt impose a condition in the attotment/possession tetter that the attottee shatl used

ugnt-Emittlng Diode tamps (LED) for internal tighting, so as to conserve energy'

16. That you shatt appty for connection of Etectiicity within 15 days from the date of issuance of
'''" ;;;#L"'.Jr,iri."ie ano shatt submit the proof tf submission thereof to this office' ln case the

etectricity is supptied through Generators then the tariff charges shoutd not exceed the tariff being

charged bY DHBVN.

17. That provision of parking shatt be made within the area earmarked/designated for parking in the

cotonyandnovehicteshattbeattowedtoparkoutsidethepremises'
1g. Any viotation of the above said conditions shatt render this occupation certificate null and void'

"-,r Itl [,
ilv/v

(K. Makrand Pandurang, IAS)

Director, Town and Country Planning'

lHuryun", Chandigarh.

Endst. No. ZP'538-Vot.'lIAD(RA)/201 8 Dated:

A copy is forwarded to the fol.towing for information and necessary action: -

The Director Generat, Fire Service, Haryana, Panchkula h'ith reference t0 his office Memo' No'

FSi201gl150 dated 2i.10.2018 vide which no objection certificate for occupation of the above-

referred buitdings have been granted. lt is requested to ensure comptiance of the conditions imposed

by your letter under reference. Further in case of any tapse by the owner, necessary action as per

rules shoutd be ensured. ln addition to the above, you are requested to ensure that adequate fire

fighting infrastructure is created at Gurugram for the high-rise buildings and concerned Fire officer

*itt bu personatty responsible for any lapse/viotation'

chief Engineer-I, HSvP, Panchkuta with reference to his office memo no' 182780 dated 11'09'2018'

superintending Engineer {HQ), HsVP, Panchkula with reference to his office memo no' 181695 dated

1 1 "09.2018.
senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo. No. 6714 dated 24'08'2018'

Distrjct Town planner, Gur,lgram with reference to his office memo. No. 8702 dated 20'08'2018'

Nodat Officer, website updation. A .

$iltl
(RajestKaushik)

District Town Ptanner (HQ),

For Director, Town and Country Planning'
Haryana, Chandigarh'

the Memo. No. F5/2018/150 dated

Panchkula with regard to fire safety
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